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Exploring yield, phenology and their relationship with secondary metabolites

in seeds provides a fundamental analysis that expands knowledge on the

nutritional quality of seeds and the e�ect on productive potential. This

knowledge is fundamental when improving or selecting nutritionally important

crops, including Chenopodium quinoa Willd, which has excellent nutritional

properties and contributes to global food security. This species contains

saponins, a metabolite that imparts a bitter taste and can be highly toxic to

consumers in large quantities. Therefore, the identification and selection of

genotypes according to their saponin contents and outstanding agronomic

characteristics are fundamental objectives for the genetic improvement

programs of these species. Therefore, the objective of this research was

to evaluate the characteristics of the grain, the phenology and the saponin

content of 30 C. quinoa accessions with an aim to select or relate genotypes

according to their yield and grain quality. The accessions were sown using

randomized complete blocks (RCB) with nine repetitions for each material.

Seven FAO-defined descriptors were evaluated to characterize the grain

and physiological maturity. Saponin was extracted using microwave, and the

quantificationwas donewith high-performance liquid chromatography (HPLC)

which a UV-VIS detector at 277nmwavelength. The accessions were classified

according to their phenology: semi-late (56.7%), late (36.7%), and semi-early

(3.3%). The total triterpene saponin content varied from 0.018 to 0.537%. The

multivariate and cluster analyses formed groups of accessions with good yields

(>62.02 g of seeds per plant) and desirable grainmorphological characteristics.

The more suitable accessions for the production of saponins are Quinoa

semiamarga (0.537%), Quinoa peruana (0.412%) and Amarilla de maranganí

(0.305%). Quinoa real and Quinoa primavera are more suitable for food

products, which can be used as parents in future quinoa genetic improvement

programs in Colombia.
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Introduction

The cultivation of quinoa has generated great interest in

consumers outside the Andean region, producing significant

changes in the global distribution of quinoa, now it is present

in more than 120 countries around the world (Alandia et al.,

2020). This new scenario has rapidly increased the demand

and price of quinoa in the main producing countries. Some

challenges for this crop are keeping yields stable, generate

technologies thatmake harvest, post-harvest and transformation

processes of quinoa-based by products more efficient, and apply

clear rules regarding the commercialization and the benefits of

conserving Andean genetic resources. Quinoa represents a good

crop for global food security and an opportunity to produce

high-quality protein with little impact on the environment

(De Bock et al., 2021).

Thus, quinoa (Chenopodium quinoa Willd.) has been

recognized internationally for its high nutritional quality

because of the ideal balance between lipids (5.5–7.4%), proteins

(13.1–16.7%) and carbohydrates (59.9–74.7%) (Villacrés et al.,

2022). Thanks to broad genetic variability, it has adapted

to different environmental conditions, from sea level to an

altitude of more than 4,000m, and from cold highland

climates to subtropical conditions (Fagandini et al., 2021).

In addition, quinoa tolerates different types of stress such

as salinity, drought, frost, different types of soil pH, and

different phytosanitary problems, among others (Naheed et al.,

2022; Tovar et al., 2022). This has allowed for the selection,

multiplication and adaptation of different cultivars to a wide

range of environmental conditions such as acidic or alkaline

soils, humid or arid areas, and cold or warm environments

(Hussain et al., 2020).

When introducing quinoa genotypes to new regions, the

sensitivity to photoperiods and the unalterable phenological

cycle must be considered (Granado et al., 2021a), because

studies show that high temperatures and long days during

the reproductive stage when grain filling occurs, this period

can considerably reduce yield, especially when the increase in

temperature and changes in the photoperiod occur in the initial

stages after pollination (Lu et al., 2016; Fan et al., 2020; Yao et al.,

2020).

Quinoa has multiple uses, including human consumption,

where the grain is used in the preparation of soups, salads,

cereals, alcohol and flour (Alizadeh et al., 2022). It is also

used for medicinal purposes (anti-inflammatory, analgesic

and disinfectant), in animal feed, and as an insect repellent

(Asher et al., 2020; Isam et al., 2021). However, it contains

molecules that react with nutrients, thus interfering with their

absorption, known as antinutrients, including saponins, phytic

acids, oxalates, tannins, and trypsin inhibitors (Pathan and

Siddiqui, 2022). Saponins are secondary metabolites found

mainly in the outer layer of grains giving them a bitter taste

and also generate a hemolytic action on red blood cells (El

Hazzam et al., 2020). Quinoa grains contain between 0.00 and

4.4% saponins, which are found in the leaves, shoots and flowers

(Lim et al., 2020). The concentration of saponins in quinoa

seeds depends on the genotype. Thus, quinoa genotypes have

been classified as sweet when they have <0.11% saponins and

as bitter with >0.11% (León et al., 2019). Lin et al. (2019)

reported different saponin contents in diverse parts of the

quinoa plant, such as leaves (0.97%), grains (1.26%), shoots

(1.29%), stems (3.67%), and branches (8.34%). Different factors

such as location, abiotic stress like drought and salinity, and

variety influence the content of saponins (Granado et al.,

2021a). Furthermore, the saponins have been reported to exhibit

biological properties such as anticancer, antiobesity, free radical

scavenging, and heart disease reduction (El Hazzam et al.,

2020).

Quinoa has two saponin types: triterpenic and steroidal,

which may vary according to the number and position of

the units of sugars attached to the hydrophobic aglycone

(Stoleru et al., 2022). The triterpene saponins in quinoa consist

of a hydrophilic oligosaccharide bound to a hydrophobic

aglycone that is derived from oleanolic acid, hederagenin,

phytolaccagenic acid, or serkhanic acid (Ng and Wang,

2021; Villacrés et al., 2022). The study of saponins and

quinoa seeds requires the use of advanced methodologies for

extraction and quantification. A widely used methodology

is microwave-assisted extraction, which is an eco-friendly

technology and involves less dangerous chemical reaction,

safer chemicals, energy efficiency and the use of renewable

raw materials (Colson et al., 2020). Quantification uses

high-resolution liquid chromatography (HPLC), which is a

versatile and reliable methodology for the quantification of

compounds, due to the automation of the equipment, the

development of detectors, columns with high sensitivity, and

treatment systems to purify samples, which guarantees to

determine the saponin content of the quinoa variety (Han

et al., 2019). Sweet quinoa is exclusively used as a food

product. If it is bitter, it can also be used as food but

only with desaponification or for its biological properties of

insecticide, antibiotic, antitumor, fungicide, hemolytic and anti-

inflammatory in drugs (Rafik et al., 2021; El Hazam et al.,

2020).

Therefore, the characterization of saponins will allow

the selection of varieties for food and biotechnological use

with a view to a better use of the productive potential

of quinoa within conservation and genetic improvement

programs (Morillo et al., 2020). The objective of this study

was to evaluate the characteristics of the grain and the

phenology and quantify saponins in thirty accessions of C.

quinoa to select outstanding genotypes in the seed collection

of the Department of Boyacá-Colombia in terms of the

secondary metabolite.
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Materials and methods

Plant material

Thirty quinoa (C. quinoa) accessions from the seed

collection of the Department of Boyacá (Table 1) were evaluated

during the months of May to December 2021. The study was

conducted in Tunja-Boyacá Colombia located at an altitude of

2.820 masl, the climatic conditions of the study region were

typical of tropical zones; the daily lighting period during the

experiment was ∼12 h. The minimum temperature during the

research ranged between 7.43 and 10.00◦C, and the maximum

was between 17.80 and 20.00◦C, with an average temperature

between 13.43 and 14.75◦C. The monthly rainfall was <2mm,

and the average relative humidity was 78%. A Randomized

Complete BlockDesign (RCBD)was used with three replications

for each accession, with an experimental unit of nine plants

(n = 9). The agronomic management of the trial was in a

conventional way as done by farmers. The harvest was done

manually at physiological maturity.

Grain characterization and quantification
of total triterpene saponins

For the characterization of the grain and the yield of the

plants, seven descriptors were used, which were defined by the

FAO for quinoa and its wild relatives (Bioversity International,

2013) which have already been evaluated in other studies of

morpho-agronomic characterization (Manjarres et al., 2021).

Measurements were taken on nine individuals of each accession.

Four qualitative variables were evaluated: grain shape (GS) that

was lenticular, cylindrical, conical or ellipsoidal, smooth, wavy,

or intermediate grain edge (GE), and color of the perigonium

and episperm (CP and CE respectively). The quantitative

descriptors evaluated were grain diameter (GD), weight of

1,000 seeds (WS) and yield (Y). The days of physiological

maturity (from sowing until more than 50% of the plants

have mealy grains) and the concentration of saponins (Table 2)

were determined.

For the estimation of the concentration of saponins in the

grain, microwave-assisted extraction was done with an MDS-

6G (SMART) ClosedMicrowave Digestion/Extraction System of

Shanghai SINEO Microwave Chemistry Technology Co. device,

where 4.0 g of seeds were placed in 50mL of 70% ethanol v/v

alcohol, at 600Watts, with 7 irradiation cycles of 16min at 70◦C;

finally, the triterpene saponins were purified with crystallization.

For the purification of the obtained extracts, an ethanolic

solution at 50% of H2O was used; the homogenized mixtures

were heated on a plate at 45◦C, with continuous agitation for 4 h.

Then, they were vacuum filtered through polyamide membrane

filters, and each extract was centrifuged at 2,500 rpm for 20min.

The supernatant were cooled to 15◦C by adding 1.4 g of CaCl2,

the pH was adjusted to 7, and centrifuged again at 3,000 rpm

for 30min. Then, the extract was concentrated in a rotary

evaporator at 70 mbar vacuum, 110 rpm and 42◦C (Villacis,

2018).

In the final stage of purification, 0.08mg of each extract was

taken and transferred to a 5mL flask, then mixed with 5mL of

n-butanol in a shaker for 30min, at the end a volume that varied

between 3 and 5mL of saponin extract. To obtain the organic

and clear phase, the samples were centrifuged at 2,000 rpm for

15min and the organic phase (upper phase) was extracted from

the tubes with a syringe.

Quantification by high-resolution liquid chromatography

(HPLC) was performed on a SHIMADZU HPLC equipment,

model LC-2030, which has a UV-VIS detector, in this

case the wavelength used was 277 nm. The equipment has

AutoSampler, Waters Spherisorb S5W column (modified silica

with hydrophobic functions such as octadecylsilane) (25 cm

× 4.6mm, 5µm) maintained at 35◦C. The mobile phase was

in isocratic mode, with 10% water and 90% acetonitrile.

Saponin extraction was performed for each accession

considering the calibration curve, which was performed

with a standard solution of oleanolic acid, correlating the

peak area with the concentration. The calibration curve was

made with an analytical standard of oleanolic acid ≥98.8%

from the commercial company Sigma Aldrich, through

eight concentrations analyzed vs. mAu (milli-absorbance

units). These concentrations were: 1, 3, 5, 10, 20, 30, 50,

70, and 100 ppm, which were prepared in HPLC grade

ethanol and filtered through 0.2µm syringe filter WhatmanTM

Puradisc. Subsequently, they were passed in vials to the

HPLC equipment with a verified baseline and an established

method for quantification, carrying out a pretreatment

and purification of the same by the equipment, then the

automatic injection of 25 µL per sample was carried out,

with a run time of 25min and a time of analyte retention

between 13.54 and 14.01min for the standard and for the

analyte can be seen in the Supplementary Figures 1, 2. This

procedure was performed in triplicate to standardize the

chromatographic method. To determine the detection limit,

solutions with minimum concentrations of the standard

(0.05, 0.1, 0.3, 0.5, 0.8, and 0.9 ppm) were used, each injected

in triplicate.

With these concentrations, a calibration curve was made and

the average areas were extended, and the LOD was evaluated

as the lowest content that can be measured with reasonable

statistical certainty. Or the lowest analyte content, which was

detected and could be identified (Table 3). The detection limit

will be extended by six times the lowest concentration of the

oleanolic acid standard (0.004 g/L). For its calculation, the

critical value was taken with a confidence level of 95%, with a

degree of freedom of 2. While the LOQ was evaluated as the
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TABLE 1 Sites of origin of the evaluated quinoa (C. quinoa) accessions.

Accessions Location Coordinates

1 Quinoa real Ventaquemada 5◦22′00.4′′N 73◦31′16.9′′W

2 Quinoa aurora Soracá 5◦30′06.9′′N 73◦20′00.5′′W

3 Quinoa ceniza La Colorada Tunja 5◦34′44.7′′N 73◦20′36.0′′W

4 Quinoa beteitiva Beteitiva 5◦54′39.1′′N 72◦48′31.2′′W

5 Quinoa sotaquirá Sotaquirá. Vereda Bociga 5◦45′57.6′′N 73◦14′52.2′′W

6 Quinoa negra La Colorada Tunja 5◦34′44.7′′N 73◦20′36.0′′W

7 Tunkahuan ICA ICA Surbatá 5◦47′45.5′′N 73◦04′20.2′′W

8 Blanca de jericó tuta Tuta 5◦41′26.6′′N 73◦13′39.1′′W

9 Amarilla de maranganí Pasca 4◦18′32.8′′N 74◦17′59.6′′W

10 Quinoa colorada La Colorada Tunja 5◦34′44.7′′N 73◦20′36.0′′W

11 Blanca dulce de soracá Soracá 5◦30′06.9′′N 73◦20′00.5′′W

12 Piartal chocontá Chocontá 5◦08′44.3′′N 73◦41′07.0′′W

13 Quinoa dulce de tuta Tuta 5◦41′26.6′′N 73◦13′39.1′′W

14 Quinoa semiamarga Duitama 5◦49′36.3′′N 73◦02′03.9′′W

15 Quinoa peruna Cómbita 5◦38′01.9′′N 73◦19′28.4′′W

16 Quinoa siachoque Siachoque 5◦30′45.3′′N 73◦14′44.3′′W

17 Blanca de jericó tuta2 Tuta 5◦41′26.6′′N 73◦13′39.1′′W

18 Piartal tibasosa Tibasosa 5◦44′40.0′′N 73◦14′16.0′′W

19 Blanca de jericó tunja Tunja 5◦31′4.00′′N 73◦23′48.0′′W

20 Blanca de jericó toca Toca-Vda Tuaneca 5◦34′03.6′′N 73◦11′24.2′′W

21 Cremosa malvinas Siachoque 5◦31′00.8′′N 73◦14′59.7′′W

22 Tunkahuan tibasosa Tibasosa 5◦44′40.0′′N 73◦14′16.0′′W

23 Tunkahuan siachoque Siachoque-Finca San Antonio 5◦31′55.6′′N 73◦16′10.6′′W

24 Mezcla siachoque 1 Siachoque 5◦31′00.8′′N 73◦14′59.7′′W

25 Mezcla siachoque 2 Siachoque 5◦31′00.8′′N 73◦14′59.7′′W

26 Mezcla siachoque 3 Siachoque 5◦31′00.8′′N 73◦14′59.7′′W

27 Quinoa primavera Siachoque-Sabana de Bogotá 4◦24′56.3′′N 74◦06′06.0′′W

28 Quinoa galindo Cómbita 5◦38′01.9′′N 73◦19′28.4′′W

29 Col-quinoa Cómbita 5◦38′01.9′′N 73◦19′28.4′′W

30 Susunaga Cómbita 5◦38′01.9′′N 73◦19′28.4′′W

TABLE 2 Morphoagronomic descriptors used for the characterization of quinoa accessions.

Qualitative Acronyms Quantitative Acronyms Unit of

measurement

Grain shape (GS) Grain diameter (GD) mm

Color of the episperm (CE) Weight of 1,000 seeds (WS) g

Grain edge (GE) Yield (Y) g

Color of the perigonium (CP) Days to physiological

maturity

(M) days

Concentration of saponins (S) %

lowest concentration of the analyte that can be determined with

an acceptable level of precision, repeatability, and trueness. The

quantification limit was determined with the standard deviation

found in the detection limit multiplied by 10. For repeatability,

six runs of the sapogenin standard (oleanolic acid) were

carried out, taking the aliquot with the lowest concentration

(0.004 g/L), with the same analyst, the same equipment, and

during the same day. This means that the minimum analyte

concentration that can be detected with the method is 0.23 ppm

and theminimum quantifiable amount is 0.84 ppm. The saponin
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TABLE 3 Recovery percentage and reproducibility of 15 samples for

validation of high-performance liquid chromatography (HPLC).

Sample Meter accuracy Reproducibility

% Recovery % Recovery

Analyst 1 Analyst 2

1 97.00 97.00 97.20

2 98.20 98.20 98.20

3 97.10 97.10 97.20

4 96.80 96.80 96.90

5 96.80 96.80 96.80

6 97.10 97.10 97.20

7 98.00 98.00 98.00

9 97.10 97.10 97.10

10 99.10 99.10 98.60

11 98.00 98.00 98.10

12 97.00 97.00 97.10

13 96.80 96.80 96.80

14 96.90 96.90 97.30

15 97.40 97.40 97.20

Average 97.38 97.38 97.41

SD 0.69 0.69 0.57

RSD 0.71 0.71 0.59

content in each of the samples was estimated based on their

dry weight (d.w.).

Statistical analysis

For quantitative variables, a descriptive analysis was carried

out. The assumptions for parametric analyses were then verified

using R Core Team (2020) and the missMDA package (Josse

and Husson, 2016). Spearman’s correlation was estimated

and plotted using R package “corrplot”: Visualization of

a Correlation Matrix (Version 0.84) (Taiyun and Simko,

2017). For the multivariate analysis, a hierarchical grouping

in the principal components (HCPC) was carried out with

the algorithms in the factoextra package of the R program

(Kassambara and Mundt, 2020), which were plotted on a two-

dimensional plane using the FactoMineR package (Le et al.,

2008).

For qualitative variables, a frequency analysis was performed

in the Infostat program (Di Rienzo et al., 2020). The set of

qualitative and quantitative variables was used for a factor

analysis of mixed data with the factoextra package of the R

program. Finally, a dendrogram was made using the Euclidean

distance and the hierarchical grouping method with the Ward

minimum variance with the FactoMineR package (Le et al.,

2008) in the R program (Team, 2020).

Results

The phenological cycle of the 30 accessions was between 144

and 189 days (Table 4), except for Quinoa beteitiva, which did

not produce grain. The accessions were classified according to

Tapia et al. (2014) as: semi-late (56.7%), with a cycle between

150 and 180 days; late (36.7%); with cycles >180 days; or semi-

early (3.3%), with a cycle <144 days. The material with the

shortest cycle was Quinoa real, with 144 days, followed by

Quinoa primavera with 157 days; on the contrary, the longest

cycle was seen in Quinoa siachoque and Quinoa piartal, with 187

and 189 days, respectively.

The saponin content was between 0.018 and 0.537%. The

accessions classified as sweet were 76.7%, while 23.3% were

bitter, which was the most variable quantitative descriptor with a

coefficient of variation of 96.16%. The accession with the highest

amount of saponins was Quinoa semiamarga with 0.537%,

followed by Quinoa peruana with 0.412%, while the accession

with the lowest percentage of saponins was Quinoa ceniza with

0.018%. The diameter of the seeds ranged from 1.75 to 2.63mm

and presented a coefficient of variation of 20.95%.

The material with the highest yield was Quinoa primavera,

Y = 87.53 g of seed per plant, while Quinoa susunaga obtained

the lowest yield with Y = 12.28 g of seed per plant. Quinoa

negra had the lowest value for WS = 0.16 g and GD =

1.75mm (Table 4). There were statistically significant differences

(p < 0.05) (Table 5) in yield, saponin content, weight and

diameter of the seeds among the evaluated quinoa accessions.

The seeds of the 30 quinoa accessions had differences

in the colorations of the perigonium and episperm. In

addition, the accessions had intravarietal variations. The color

of the perigonium presented orange, black, brown and beige

variations. The color of the episperm was also variable; 69%

of the plants had a transparent episperm, 13% were white, 7%

were black, and 6% were beige. Four types of grain shapes were

observed: cylindrical (83%), ellipsoidal (7%) lenticular (6%), and

conical (4%). As for the edge of the grain, 48% of the plants

had a wavy edge, 26% were smooth, and 21% were intermediate

(Table 6). Spearman’s correlation analysis (p ≤0.05) showed

that the quantitative variables were high and had significant

correlations between weight and diameter of the seed (r =

0.88), seed weight and yield (r = 0.80), seed diameter and yield

(r = 0.68), and diameter of the seed and saponin content (r =

0.50), along with high and negative correlations between yield

and physiological maturity (r =−0.57) (Figure 1).

The principal component analysis showed that 80. 2% of

the total variance was explained by the first two components

(CP1= 62.5% and CP2 = 17.7%); this analysis did not consider

Quinoa beteitiva because it did not present grains. The variables

with greater contribution to the variation of CP1 included

weight of 1,000 grains, yield, seed diameter and saponin

concentration. While days to physiological maturity contributed
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TABLE 4 Averages, coe�cients of variation and standard deviation (SD) for the quantitative variables evaluated in the quinoa accessions.

Accessions Diameter

grain (GD)

SD Weight of

seeds (WS)

SD Yield (Y) SD % saponin

(S)

SD Maturity

(M)

Classification

Quinoa real 2.16 0.09 0.32 0.02 68.56 37.62 0.038 0.034 144 Semi-early

Quinoa aurora 2.05 0.08 0.23 0.03 27.08 17.55 0.025 0.011 181 Late

Quinoa ceniza 1.87 0.14 0.21 0.03 19.40 9.48 0.018 0.000 183 Late

Quinoa beteitiva NA NA NA NA NA NA 0.086 0.001 NA NA

Quinoa sotaquirá 2.23 0.09 0.25 0.03 41.17 20.70 0.039 0.017 170 Mid-late

Quinoa negra 1.75 0.05 0.16 0.01 44.34 20.63 0.289 0.013 182 Late

Tunkahuan ICA 2.21 0.07 0.27 0.06 36.73 18.45 0.126 0.019 167 Mid-late

Blanca de jericó tuta 2.15 0.11 0.22 0.03 34.00 11.09 0.018 0.000 169 Mid-late

Amarilla de maranganí 2.57 0.10 0.40 0.02 46.47 14.49 0.305 0.007 163 Mid-late

Quinoa colorada 2.17 0.14 0.23 0.03 26.90 19.12 0.163 0.012 179 Mid-late

Blanca dulce de soracá 2.14 0.16 0.24 0.03 47.54 24.32 0.139 0.006 170 Mid-late

Piartal chocontá 2.16 0.07 0.25 0.02 34.42 16.09 0.102 0.018 189 Late

Quinoa dulce de tuta 2.28 0.20 0.26 0.03 55.49 24.48 0.042 0.008 172 Mid-late

Quinoa semiamarga 2.24 0.05 0.27 0.02 66.63 27.87 0.537 0.267 180 Mid-late

Quinoa peruna 2.63 0.09 0.39 0.01 62.02 16.69 0.412 0.014 170 Mid-late

Quinoa siachoque 2.18 0.09 0.23 0.02 29.08 18.02 0.213 0.003 177 Mid-late

Blanca de jericó tuta2 2.08 0.08 0.20 0.03 18.17 9.63 0.027 0.012 177 Mid-late

Piartal tibasosa 2.21 0.06 0.27 0.02 48.75 17.54 0.393 0.057 168 Mid-late

Blanca de jericó tunja 2.12 0.08 0.22 0.03 23.07 14.00 0.136 0.018 177 Mid-late

Blanca de jericó toca 2.13 0.11 0.25 0.02 33.48 12.47 0.040 0.026 184 Late

Cremosa malvinas 2.17 0.06 0.27 0.02 44.64 23.46 0.085 0.001 177 Mid-late

Tunkahuan tibasosa 2.17 0.06 0.28 0.02 41.59 23.84 0.067 0.003 181 Late

Tunkahuan siachoque 2.06 0.11 0.22 0.03 15.44 14.15 0.074 0.015 184 Late

Mezcla siachoque 1 2.06 0.07 0.22 0.03 29.60 22.49 0.050 0.040 187 Late

Mezcla siachoque 2 1.87 0.20 0.16 0.05 12.63 13.85 0.032 0.007 182 Late

Mezcla siachoque 3 1.85 0.12 0.22 0.04 28.85 17.68 0.036 0.016 170 Mid-late

Quinoa primavera 2.24 0.15 0.32 0.04 87.53 40.89 0.275 0.011 157 Mid-late

Quinoa galindo 2.36 0.09 0.28 0.02 35.63 16.16 0.132 0.002 181 Late

Col-quinoa 1.87 0.23 0.17 0.06 21.46 12.66 0.119 0.004 173 Mid-late

Susunaga 2.08 0.15 0.21 0.04 12.28 9.21 0.133 0.013 185 Late

Average 2.07 0.24 36.43 0.138 175.14

CV(%) 20.95 29.82 52.05 96.16 5.52

The maximum and minimum values of each variable are in bold.
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TABLE 5 Analysis of variance between the evaluated quinoa materials, for Type I error.

Source of variation df Mean square

Y WS GD M S

Accesions 28 2819.45** 0.0272** 0.3191** 96.43 0.04**

Block 2 11612.56** 0.0044** 0.0116 NA 0.0010

Error 251 312 0.0009 0.0132 82.99 0.0027

df degrees of freedom, Y yield, WS weight of 1,000 seeds, GD grain diameter, M maturity and S content of saponins. Square means **p <0.05. The maximum and minimum values of each

variable are in bold.

the most to CP2. On the other hand, the variables associated

with yield correlated with the saponin concentration (Figure 2).

In the graphical representation of the main components, it was

observed that the materials were distributed in two groups.

Group 1 had the accessions with good yields (46.47 and 87.53 g

of seeds per plant) and high concentrations of saponins (0.275

and 0.537%). Group 2 had the sweet accessions since they had

concentrations of saponins <0.11% and semi-late physiological

maturity. Finally, Quinoa real was not in these two groups

because the intrinsic characteristics of this accession include

being very early with physiological maturity at 144 days.

The analysis of mixed factors differentiated the accessions

mainly by grain characteristics, physiological maturity and

saponin content. This analysis showed that the contribution

of the variables to the first two components was 44.28%. The

variables that contributed positively to the variation of CP1

(27.64%) were physiological maturity (M), weight and diameter

of the seeds (WS and GD), and grain edge (GE) (Figure 3).

While for CP2 (16.64%), the variables were yield (Y), amount

of saponins (S), beige perigonium, transparent episperm and

cylindrical grain.

The cluster analysis, which considered the qualitative and

quantitative variables, formed eight clusters that were not related

to the collection area or place of origin of the accessions. The first

and second groups had the Quinoa negra and Quinoa ceniza,

which had the lowest average grain diameter and weight of

1,000 seeds, 1.81mm and 0.18 g, respectively. The third group

had Amarilla de maranganí and Quinoa peruana, which had a

bitter taste with values >0.412% saponins in their seeds, orange

grains, cylindrical shape and wavy edge, white episperm, and

the greatest weight of 1,000 grains at 0.40 g. Quinoa blanca de

jericó from Tunja and Quinoa siachoque formed group four,

which had a seed diameter of 2.15mm, average yield of 26.07 g

of seed per plant, cylindrical grain shape, wavy grain edge,

and 177 days at physiological maturity. The fifth group had

semi-late accessions, sweet quinoa with percentages of saponins

<0.11%, yields between 12.28 and 28.85 g of seed per plant,

and average grain weight and diameter of 0.19 g and 1.92mm,

respectively. The sixth group was characterized by accessions

that were sweet, except the accession Piartal tibasosa, which

had 0.39% saponins, average yield of 42.11 g of seed per plant,

intermediate edge and wavy grain, cylindrical grain, and days to

physiological maturity between 168 and 184. Group seven had

Quinoa real, which was earlier than the other materials with 144

days at physiological maturity, had 68.56 g of seeds per plant and

was sweet. Quinoa primavera had the highest yield with 87.53 g

of seed per plant, grain diameter and weight of 2.24mm and

0.32 g, respectively, cylindrical grains, and transparent episperm.

Finally, group eight had 13 accessions that presented yields

between 15.44 and 36.06 g of seed per plant, average weight

of 1,000 grains and seed diameter of 0.24 g and 2.17mm,

respectively, phenologically semi-late material, beige grains, and

cylindrical shapes (Figure 4). These results were consistent with

the principal component analysis.

Discussion

Quinoa (C. quinoa) has great adaptability to extreme

conditions with alternative metabolic plasticity (Bazihizina et al.,

2022). This change is induced by conditions such as temperature,

light intensity, nutritional status, relative humidity, and water

availability (Morales et al., 2017). In addition, it is capable

of undergoing phenological, morphological and physiological

changes known as phenotypic plasticity (García et al., 2020). The

life cycle of the accessions studied was ∼6 months under the

conditions evaluated. In cereal crops and pseudocereals such as

quinoa, the critical stage for grain yield and quality occurs during

the reproductive stage when grain filling occurs (Granado et al.,

2021a,b; Matías et al., 2021). Studies have shown that high

temperatures and long days during this period can considerably

reduce yield, especially when temperatures rise and changes

in the photoperiod occur in the initial stages after pollination

(Lesjak and Calderini, 2017; Fan et al., 2020; Yao et al., 2020).

In the study region, no temperature increases were observed

during grain formation. The photoperiod was∼12/12; however,

it is important to bear in mind that variable behaviors in the

phenology of quinoa accessions depend largely on adaptability

and phenotypic plasticity, which influence the productive cycles

of each accession (Bonifacio, 2019).

The high nutritional value of quinoa increases its interest

worldwide, especially as a crop that could be included in
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TABLE 6 Qualitative descriptors used in the characterization of 30 quinoa accessions.

Descriptor State Accession

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 14 15 16 17 18 19 20 21 22 23 24 25 26 27 28 29 30

Grain shape Lenticular – – – – 78 – – – – – 11 – – – – – – – – – – – – – 44 – – – 33 11
Cylindrical 100 89 100 – 11 – 100 100 100 100 89 100 100 56 100 89 100 100 100 100 100 100 100 89 44 100 100 100 44 89
Ellipsoidal – 11 – – – – – – – – – – – 44 – – – – – – – – – – – – – – – –
Conical – – – – – 100 – – – – – – – – – 11 – – – – – – – – – – – – – –
No grain – – – 100 11 – – – – – – – – – – – – – – – – – – 11 11 – – – 22 –

Color of the

perigonium

Antique
White 1

100 89 – – 78 – 100 100 – 100 67 78 78 78 – 44 100 – 56 33 33 44 100 67 67 89 89 67 33 44

Orange – – – – – – – – 100 – – – – – 100 – – – – – – – – – – – – – – –
Gray 76 – 11 78 – – – – - – – – – – – – – – – – – – – – – – – – – – –
Navajo white3 – – 11 – 11 – – – – – – – – – – – – – – 11 – – – – – – – – – –
Gray 0 – – 11 – – 100 – – – – – – – – – – – – – – – – – – – – – – – –
Bisque1 – – – – – – – – – – 33 22 22 22 56 22 33 – – – – 22 22 11 – 33 44 56
Seashell 2 – – – – – – – – – – – – – – – – – 78 11 56 67 56 – – – – 11 – – –
No grain – – – 100 11 – – – – – – – – – – – – – – – – – – 11 11 – – – 22 –

Grain edge Smooth 33 11 100 – 78 100 33 – – 67 11 – 56 – – 11 89 22 – – – – 89 56 22 – 22 – 33 11
Wavy 44 78 – – 11 – 44 100 100 33 89 89 44 100 100 78 11 22 100 56 22 11 11 22 – 22 22 100 44 22
Intermediate 22 11 – – – – 22 – – – – 11 – – – 11 – 56 – 44 78 89 – 11 67 78 56 – – 67
No grain – – – 100 11 – – – – – – – – – – – – – – – – – – 11 11 – – – 22 –

Color of the

episperm

Transparent 100 89 – – 78 – 100 100 – 100 11 100 78 100 – 33 89 – 44 89 100 100 100 89 89 100 100 100 78 100

White – – – – – – – – 100 – 89 – 22 – 100 11 – 78 – – – – – – – – – – – –
Beige – – – 11 – – – – – – – – – – 56 11 22 56 11 – – – – – – – – – –
Dark brown – 11 – – – – – – – – – – – – – – – – – – – – – – – – – – – –
Black – – 100 – – 100 – – – – – – – – – – – – – – – – – – – – – – – –
No grain – – – 100 11 – – – – – – – – – – – – – – – – – – 11 11 – – – 22 –

The values indicate the percentage of entries that feature the respective state.
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FIGURE 1

Spearman correlation analysis between quantitative variables.

Footnote: GD grain diameter, WS weight of 1,000 seeds, Y yield,

M days to physiological maturity, S concentration of triterpene

saponins.

different production systems; however, climate change in

particular challenges this and other cultivated species. Currently,

there is only limited knowledge on grain yield and other key

characteristics that respond, for example, to high temperature

conditions (Matías et al., 2021; Tovar et al., 2022). Lesjak

and Calderini (2017) evaluated the effect of increased night

temperature on yield, number and weight of grains and

the processes involved in quinoa growth under nocturnal

thermal stress in flowering and grain filling in southern

Chile. Aboveground biomass was adversely affected by thermal

treatments. The number of grains was significantly affected

between treatments and this characteristic correlated positively

with grain yield. Little change was found in harvest index,

individual grain weight, grain protein content, and water-soluble

carbohydrates in response to rising nighttime temperature in

this crop.

Saponins are secondary metabolites found in the pericarp

of quinoa seeds, which give it a bitter taste when present in

substantial amounts. They also have a negative effect on the

bioavailability of minerals such as Fe and Zn (Pathan and

Siddiqui, 2022). For these two reasons, saponins are considered

“antinutrients.” Different breeding programs have focused their

efforts on the identification and selection of cultivars with a

very low saponin content in the seeds (sweet quinoa cultivars)

(Alandia et al., 2020). Koziol (1992) established the limit between

sweet seeds and bitter seeds at 0.11% of the weight of the

seed, while Mastebroek et al. (2002) considered sweet seeds as

having saponin contents between 0.02 and 0.04%, and bitter

seeds as having contents between 0.47 and 1.13% d.w. basis.

Accordingly, Colombian quinoas were characterized by low

saponin contents (<0.11%) and classified as sweet quinoa,

with crops established between 2,600 and 2,800m above sea

level. However, further studies are needed to elucidate how

environmental and genotypic effects influence saponin levels in

seeds (Alandia et al., 2020). On the other hand, soil conditions,

climate and nutrient availability are important factors in the

morphoagronomic behavior of this crop. However, physical,

chemical and microbiological characteristics are specific to

each location and mark the development of plants and the

composition, quality and quantity of quinoa grain (Veloza et al.,

2016).

The bitter quinoas (>0.11%) in this study were characterized

by higher yields than the sweet quinoas (Quinoa peruana and

Amarilla de maranganí). Therefore, these accessions have high

potential to increase the yield and productivity of quinoa in

Colombia, with the added value of having saponins that can

be used for other types of industries such as pharmaceutical

or cosmetological uses. Agronomically, these accessions are

characterized by their high yield, semi-late phenological cycle,

large grain and seed weight between 0.3 and 0.4 g. The accessions

that presented a high seed productivity and low saponin content,

combined with the qualitative grain characteristics, included

Quinoa real, an early material with cycles of 144 days and

yields of 68.56 g of seeds per plant, and Quinoa primavera

with yield of 87.53 g of seed per plant and seed diameter

of 2.24mm. Therefore, these genotypes are recommended as

potential parents in breeding programs.

Sweet varieties are usually preferred because the process of

removing saponins is avoided. However, some farmers prefer

bitter cultivars because saponins can confer resistance to biotic

stresses (Colque et al., 2021). Although it has been hypothesized

that saponins also confer resistance to downy mildew in quinoa

(Khalifa and Thabet, 2018) because they possess antifungal

activities (Colque et al., 2021), no correlation has been found

between the saponin content of seeds and resistance to mildew

in quinoa (Granado et al., 2021a,b). Saponin content is a

highly genotype-dependent seed characteristic (De Santis et al.,

2018), and no correlation with other seed traits have been

found. However, the study by Granado et al. (2021b) found

a correlation for the first time between saponin content and

other traits related to seed quality, such as germination, protein

and flavonoid content. On the other hand, the concentration

of saponins is affected by climatic variations (precipitation,

temperature and photoperiod) because these factors generate an

effect on the synthesis of secondary metabolites as a response

to the effects of stress (Delatorre et al., 2015; De Santis et al.,

2016; García et al., 2018). Likewise, Koziol (1992) pointed

out that altitude influences the final content of saponins.

Accessions sown at lower altitudes have a higher content

of saponins.

It is important to note that quinoa exhibits strong variability

in crop-specific responses to environmental variation. There are

reports of different environmental conditions affecting some

parameters related to seed quality in quinoa, including seed

size and protein or mineral content, depending on the specific
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FIGURE 2

Biplot of the analysis of main components. The variables that contributed to yield were weight and diameter of the seeds. Footnote: GD grain

diameter, WS weight of 1,000 seeds, Y yield, M days to physiological maturity, S concentration of triterpene saponins.

FIGURE 3

Mixed factor analysis, contribution of the variables that ordered

the accessions according to the qualitative and quantitative

variables.

genotype (Matías et al., 2021). Thus, different quinoa cultivars

have shown substantial differences in nutritional characteristics,

which also vary with the environment. However, it is not yet

clear whether the parameters that were evaluated are stable

among cultivars in different locations or whether constant

correlations can be found between nutrition-related parameters

(Granado et al., 2021a,b). Recent work by Granado et al. (2021b)

showed that some quinoa cultivars, such as Titicaca and Vikinga,

exhibit better quality-related characteristics (including higher
protein content) despite not being the most productive cultivar
when grown in northwestern Spain. Accordingly, the selection

of genotypes best suited for a particular growing environment
is key in terms of yield potential and tolerance to biotic and

abiotic stress, considering different nutritional characteristics
(Hussain et al., 2020). Therefore, genetic and environmental

factors that determine nutritional characteristics in quinoa must

be understood through the use of conventional and molecular

tools that unlock the rich biodiversity and crop potency of this

crop (Alandia et al., 2020).

Grain processing can play an important role in improving

nutritional components, especially bioactive ones, without over-

increasing the anti-nutritional factors in grains that reduce
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FIGURE 4

Cluster analysis, eight groups of accessions formed according to the qualitative and quantitative variables evaluated in 30 quinoa accessions.

Footnote: GD grain diameter, WS weight of 1,000 seeds, Y yield, M days to physiological maturity, S concentration of triterpene saponins, GS

grain shape, GE grain edge, CE grain edge, CP color of the perigonium.

nutrient bioavailability. It also helps to improve functional

properties that mainly influence the texture and organoleptic

properties of the final products (Sharma et al., 2022). With

respect to quinoa, few studies have been conducted on the effects

of processing on saponins (Han et al., 2019; Mhada et al., 2020),

phytates (Castro et al., 2019), bioactive components (such as

phenol and flavonoid content), and antioxidant properties, such

as 2,2-diphenyl-1-picrylhydrazyl (DPPH) and ferric reducing

antioxidant power (FRAP) radical scavenging activity (Han

et al., 2019).

Yield is an important but complex characteristic for genetic

improvement because it encompasses the cumulative effects

of all plant traits and economic value (Reynolds et al., 2020),

cannot be easily analyzed, and is usually best analyzed through

yield-contributing characteristics, such as harvest index and

developmental, photosynthetic and physiological traits (Morton

et al., 2019). Grain yield integrates two main components:

the number of grains per m2 and the average weight of

grains, where yield variations in grain crop species are usually

associated with the number of grains (Rehman et al., 2022).

The resources of crops are distributed between these two

components during grain setting, with compensation and

differences in the availability of assimilated per grain, which is a

measure of the size of the source for the growing grains (Rehman

et al., 2022).

In quinoa, a strong positive relationship has also been found

between yield and the number of grains, while grain weight

has shown a conservative behavior (Mignone and Bertero,

2007). Bertero and Ruiz (2008) reported that the number of

grains in quinoa is highly sensitive to environmental factors

from the first anthesis to the end of flowering, followed by

the grain filling period. Differences in the number of grains

can also be attributed to the partitioning of biomass into

reproductive structures during the critical phase (D’Andrea

et al., 2006). A better understanding of yield responses to

higher temperatures during different phenological phases could

reveal important clues about the sensitivity of quinoa grain

yield to global warming. García et al. (2019) evaluated the

physiological response and proximal composition of the grain

to three types of fertilization in the municipality of Oicatá

(Boyacá, Colombia), finding that the reproductive stages and the

proximal composition of the seeds showed changes attributed

to the contribution of organic-mineral fertilizer that improved

the production of quinoa grains, while the contribution of

NPK showed greater growth and vegetative development but

lower yield.

In this study, yield was shown to be correlated with

the variables associated with seeds, such as weight and

diameter, characteristics that are taken into account for the

commercialization of quinoa and are commonly used asmaterial
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selection criteria for breeding programs (Urdanegui et al., 2021).

Likewise, it is necessary to make efficient use of the genetic

variability observed in accessions of Colombian quinoa to

increase productivity and expand this crop to other regions

(Alandia et al., 2020; Manjarres et al., 2021).

This selection of materials contributes to the sustainability

of productive activities in Colombia, where good quality in

planting material responds to the commercialization needs for

grain in the market and in industries.

Conclusion

The results showed that the accessions Quinoa primavera,

Quinoa peruana, Quinoa real and Amarilla de maranganí

represent the more promising parents for future development

of breeding programs that respond to the needs of farmers,

producers, consumers and industries in Colombia. With

the increase in the demand for quinoa and the potential

that Colombia has to produce it, an added value could be

given to this crop using saponins as a by-product. Currently,

this metabolite is not used; however, the present study

found genotypes with morphological characteristics in the

grain, yield and saponin content that would allow the entry

into new markets taking advantage of the potential use

of saponins in the production of medicines, cosmetics,

biopesticides, among others. An adequate extraction

or saponification would achieve a sustainable use of

this resource.
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